David and Angie Lukins.
We were very fortunate to have David and Angie entertain us on Friday. It was a
superb evening. We heard some lovely duets and then David showed us what a
brilliant performer he is.
Uxbridge Accordion Band
On Wednesday 02 November 2016 are playing a concert called "West End
Wednesday" with music from Film and Theatre at The Tower Arms 2 Thorney Lane
South, Richings Park Iver SL0 9AE Admission is £4 Contact info. 01895 235601
Super Orchestra Day 2016
Sunday October 30th at Ripley Village Hall.
There are still a few places left for anyone who has not booked. A good time to try
being part of an orchestra if you have never done it before.
A great day for accordionists of all abilities. As well as learning Orchestral work you
can meet fellow accordionists and make new friends.
Everyone is welcome.
The day starts at 10am - meet for coffee and registration.
10.30 - 1pm Rehearsal
1pm - 2pm- Lunch (please bring packed lunch)
2pm - 4.30 -Rehearsal 2 (break around 3.15) T
his year the evening concert will be at 5.30 making it easier for those travelling a
long way.
There will be performances by The Tillingbourne Accordion Orchestra, Watford
Accordion Band, and our Intermediate Orchestra (LIAO) and Middlesex Accordion
Orchestra Enjoy the experience, be part of the day!
To get your application form; Contact Julie North 0208 5470515 or email
mail@londonao.co.uk
Next Month
We are going to have two "Hot Spots." Our usual play along starts the evening off
and then our first "Hot Spot" will be our very own Ivan North and Freda Davis playing
some duets.

After the break the second "Hot Spot" we will be entertained by Nigel Pasby and
Helen Newton. We look forward to a very enjoyable evening.
December Club Night
Christmas is coming!!! (The shops keep telling us) It will be Party Time. !!! We have
always had a wonderful response with the donations of food previously. Let's make
this year special. We love having you all here so join in the fun. You can practice a
few party pieces and share your talents. Our play-along will include a few Christmas
numbers and we want you to entertain us.
West Sussex Themed Accordion Club
Their next meeting is on Sat. 29th October '16. With an "Autumnal Theme" from
1:30 to 4:30 pm. St Andrews Youth Centre Cants Lane All are welcome
Our Next Club Night
November 18th 2016 Bring your Accordions and join the play-along and enjoy our
Hotspot Acts
I have a message from James Mullally japmullally@gmail.com “I am looking for 12
bass accordions for beginners. If anyone wants to sell or donate their accordion
would they please contact me. James.”
Macmillan Cancer Support
Guildford area Group are having a Barn Dance with fish and chip supper at Ripley
Village Hall on Saturday 26th November at 7.30. Tickets £20. Tel 07932 869876.
They would certainly appreciate your support

